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Mr (te yrtter tara to* had Man
lurtTid es Tte nm. your mother
tei heed-Arad all (tev yean flow

JNiterr found tear. Wteat—-

%tete. tear Mr* stilt taeplred
vMh light from wtiteta. gently led
May Mate upon the tat almost
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Vtelipered

k bar great

,atete ta di
tubfly play

everything

M " Ite camera*. aaw oat tha
MVrt—tlMfteWi at Um JClotgi

jt
¦Cat depth* ot tear seal. Virginia,
thews tag heeeerf tat* Mr part with

PaiMPMMteMMI JaMivu* {£**•

tev*^ 1* B,Uy touM hsraeif
*t IteMte. ate wa# also waaptgg

t^A<cw,y,,vr -rd **

•MB JlMtak lato nany alTnlng
lApaa SfldMUd.wtth bewilderment
,4|gt not ope of them—even (tea

tysrd-boited was dry eyed,
tteh Mate baM ot o band of each
-Jiioloy MOd Virginia, hot the pro-

ta hla ayaa waa tor

Woe dlractar aald to Betay. as be
pouivd tear haad: "Kid. that * the

vJr J%Pa t Ml of act log Lover aaw. I
¥»• w«t arary word T aald. And
Ma. VtrgtaU. you did groat. She
Weeea to yaw."

T tbe arodlMjar. crowding la. added
hU felicitations to ttea bewildered.
kappy Btia/o ~- •

fftp* •"’bat -da yoa Mean It's the
jKfMtat Boggs you sear shut when

U eliaiL|Uy Ĵr "t T We ware

VBokeos* tea.,—thins, w« didn't
**».* (HtJt It," etclanmed the
produsm. Then tea eentiaued eu

"Mtaa Terwllllger.
tattar orpa rlaht You re a find

to tea the areo.-.t
atdrew aa ttea screen 1 can eee It.
V

"
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«tfjM mjti
" ’ m ma& mmn iMft u tatipi

or tbbv ourruiti hkbmo*
ICopUAOMt From fift On*)

Jtesaa la formality. cwldsea* and frig-

.teMy. *»d tte tea* ta *u* and «-

Inanaot aid 1 coaianuwwt. _
,

If you will l*t BM vUK your bom'
ate,lf y«*u Will tote tte Ua« U> tall

B|* vital la la your tetr, by your

tte' aod ttea allow to

tttef tte UUaa of the booba la your,

Bteary and ytraH a* to r*ad tbc
jgMWtto**ate baton to’ your cuu.fr

aatlaa. fb* m tte privilege to uitr
. to pear nofktera ate aarvaau and

aad IVa norsr teaaa wrong. I want
yaw to eoaw lato mi oflca right
attar work, aad Pa going to nga
yaa a# tegM yaar rnatraal

*

IPteip co*K raply to ttete
aoarwteelmln* offer a now raise
brake In mutt the group.

eteat'i data flue of you Klein,
bat gvu’U has* to 4e business with
•a- 1 rapreaast tb* girl, and I'm
hero ta eee that She gate ttea right
sort ot contract”

ttea aad all Uraod swiftly ta aaa
who It waa that spoks aad found
theoaaelree Uafclag Into tM-Stetoh.
etailing ayaa at ttea debonair Mar

da pan man. Marshall!
Wteat bare yaa get to da with Ihi*
*)H? I’v# often told yoa I don't
waat yon hanging around ay (In-
dia. It's cheap, grafting promoter!

Uka yaw who giro people ttea wrong
Impredfcton about ttea martag plo
tam buetaeea."

V*«e yaar email talk. Kteta. If 1

yoa waat this girl yon'v* got to so*
m*. 11l her manager. I aoacbed
bar. I’M fmpqaalhte for am of
«kat ah* ha«wa Stea kook a course
limy school, aad wkoo aba algnad
for the course she automatically
Jlgnrd eu agreataant that gave me
ttea eneluslve agoacy vigbU to her
warh."

Kveryoae. from Virginia and Me-
Lain to Klatn. glared at Harebell
koaUletf. .teat Qotay oaoha up ta
loyal defense ply. ke rebel lls
right. Ha'a been a good friend. 1
didn’t kta* that tte* aateael agree-
maat lacludod representation, teat if
I overlooked that It’s my fault."

"Yoa a**T” gloated Marshall.
Well. Klein, i’ll tee ready la ttea

avoratng to listen to any propeat
'Min you >ot to mates Tonight I'll
discuss the matter alone with Mias
Terwllllger."

Ttea gro«§ broke ay ta frigid dla-
, ape!ntmeat that rather tank tha

a4f* 0* Betsy's gchlavanant. tea
Lain aad hla colleagues were deter-
mined ta assays Betsy's saclushw
sarrUaa. hat they ware loath ta do
teaslaoM through Marshall Tbs dl-

' lemma required thought aad erpio-
talloa.

A little later on. while Betay wna
engaged on sot. Virginia button-
holed Marshall aad biased with a
HP. utetadua w*/nug mu in bar

- .rates. "Marahall I know ymi and
yopr gam* Now Ist me tall yon
something That child la under my
pnsUcttaa. It yoa attempt nay
monkey hustnaaa I'U—kill—ran!"

Tha aoisanalty In her tones gars
Marshall pause and frooe the leer
ea his teas. "Yaa mind year awn
knsUHma. you »ta .Wreck!" ha as-
claimed aaragoly aad ewung on hla
kg||,

Ufonlte Virginia'* clone *ltent lon
U Betsy tar the rest ot tka after
u*<>n. there csbm aa latarral. whan
aheiwwa an oat. that gaee Marshall
unjptaruwvsd moeoaa to Belay. Vtr-
amla thlahad her scan* and hpr
fled la seareV at them. Coming to a
feraan ta J aatwar. aha eaaght

* on !b#
wear side, apd wTTBou( revealing
heraalf eh* listened.

It ama Marshall amhlag aa ta-
gs g emeu t to meat Betsy si a down
town hotel "Well bare dinner la
a private Nam aad talk osar tha
•oallMt.*4 h« 'JVAM mm ifInmr

{ But I must, slay with .Hal. Why
can't wa dtacum n In front of him?"

"Because others wHI coma ta and
eat. (Unity. BaUy. la ao Important
• matter yoii should trust to my

1 judgment"
"AH right," sold Betsy reluctant-

ly
Virginia hoard tear asms being

, called. Bh# was wanted on the
1 soon# maalo. teatsy. though, wee

, thpoph (or tha day aad would tea
leaving, gte* could not, therefore,
get u ttea girl aad wpra her against

. Meiuteall. .lageil. to oaa at Batay'a
, ptani loyally U might tea wasted

breath ta argue With bar, anyhow.
’ Thera wwe only one thing ta do, and

In tka spur of that moment the
; trended mother. 4e tormined to

shield and protect tear child at all
' coats, resolved to do It.

Bha would arm heraalf and bide
, In tha hotel private dialog room

which .|f|£|h«n )|§d selected for a
plteOt to work his «vil cli blkub n

i •**-
,

CHAPTtn XVI.
Marateall was h connoisseur la the

1 voluptuary aru of the geoh, and th*
room ho Jtad eJkooes (or tha night's
advaataroua liaison reflected the
delicacy and taste of the tme sen-
sualist* aesthetic eenelbtlltu-a.
Many, guay manttu since fleet hla
rovetoat eye* burned upon the pink
velvet cheeks es Batarta her Jgno-
cent warmth of youth ho te”l
planned for this climax

And he had forgotten nothing In
th* setting of the stag* for the last
act. which coißd be the breaking
down of the girl's chaste reserve

Th* fanfoua Loe Angeles down*
town hotel boasted ne mere upen
slvely furnished room than this
private dining parlor. Its rich hang-
ings. luxudpu* rugs and rose shaded
light* formed an almost UrWulsl
sacristy, while It* d*#p-cushloued
divas was A veritable ahrtwe es
lov*. MarnhaH had. Indeed pr*.
pared a aacrinflal altar tvr the ewe
lamb. *

1 (Ta ha Contiaaofl)

y .oaatte- wm ¦ **•¥, tea
‘Whom -yon parthm tarty Ute IW W

' will tab* the Initiative in doing thr'*
thlnga: Flrat tailing you what you

liar* brrn; around, what you art:
• (bird, whai you will tna but (or thr

grace of <iod. altbo I am a atrauger

1 to you and do not know you peraon^

I nlly. People, whatever may hr a*#n

n your home* drlrrinliira what yuur

i homr la. Thrre am too many hoiflA
¦, In which they arc* two'dlng vice aa
i a dog breed* flea*. 1 rrmalna n.r of
¦ thr Holiloquy of a ttea that 1 once
r rend x
4, “I hav* no dog on which to lire

r, ' A
•'

nvomt 1
tetem Tmmuiyrr m* Hal Oku*- \

ft
are mpgls stfgn. H fa Hallp-

e< steal-U scriogslP MW* Mlsp
hfs to sug«Mf both. Mount,
tad scrota Mteteln. gtwas tear a

part ta Ate ptetwre. Viryiwto tavy.
srstwkils star, worn o derelict. d<»
ooaers that she te flete*Cs mother,
tewl dprau’f reveal if far seer of

. teUgAfta t fAS yirr*carter. Strange
ta maaad tey Yirgiaia's coocAiap,
Beliy matt 11 a great Ait. UariKoll,
reputed to hi reepunettla for aaawy

0/ fAe "krofcen hearts pf Holly-
„

wood," invtiot Betty to a hotel ae>
ifeuektehr <0 talk ovgr a comtroei

* nuum<g>l|ta* ''

CHAFTgft XVl—©owtlnuad.
Witte h|e 111 purpoe* still screenad

from Betsy’s traptful eyaa tey the
very skill at tha chase that bad
.given tradition to Ills reputation
aa s breaker of hearts, bo smiled at

bar acroao s sumptuous dinner. Hla
reputation would have kept a lom
loyal, loss unsophisticated girl tar
from hla win* laden hoard that
eight when ttea tides of passion,
which had bean gathering tor
months, war* racing In a foaoitnc
breaker through hi* vein# toward a
•sal cresting consummation upon
an amorous beach.

During the meal and Immediately
after, whan ttea snowy cloth waa
daarad and tinkling win* glsaaaa
oat out, Marshall talked grandly In

round figures aad ambition* oiauaoa
and nude note* and waved paper*

But Betsy, to tels chagrin, refused
ta tea worked lata aa enthusiastic
M>od.

"What’s th* mattevT" ha demand-
ed suavely, "You look and act aa
though you wars attending on ta-
quest Instead of sitting In at th*
pleasant task it drawing up a fl«*

nwnf •**

mj&m mS

Betty tried to cry Out. tot the

•atac Aad (Alchcaod Aar fongaa.

gear contract at an tscenolng seal*
that wll) svontuslly mak<* Gloria
¦waasen's pay envelop# look Ilk* a
dag laborer'*

''

*' "I had thought." replied Betsy.
With s faraway look, “that when
th* time cam* tor me 1* sign a star

oontrect ml cup of happiness would
he AUed to overflowing But flow I
flnCtlst flky mouth Is toll of doad
aahast"

'

"la hsavua's asm*, you silly ebild

"Bocsue# Hal told mo this ova-
gtng that aa aoon as ho la strong
euqugh to stand th* trip ha la going
burnt."

¦ Quitting?" sarcastically.
“No-- Just r«*cognUii)g, as h# *ay*.

that you can't hi square pegs Into
rouad holes; that. Ilka ninetyAv*
par cant of the untold tbuttanuda
trying to got Into th* movies, ha
tens no right by tnlent or training
to do ao."

"But gon'ae Sited In!"
' "t’m not *0 sure. What bnv* I

don* on my own account Id prove
that 1 have aor*«n talent, that 1 ant
not robbing sonic more glftsd girl
of a chance? I'm honest enough to
see through the gllttor sad know
that I've keen pushed along by dr*
ruutstance*, by friends Ilk* McDain
and you—”

"Hut the way yqu pnt (bat seen*
ovjf.Jt.Js afternoon?”

Belay Itowir-trK, head in a pus-

sted manner. "I didn't do that
Mr*. Berry mod* me do !L Hhe
was acttuK through sm. I can hard-
ly remember a tbltu—H was as

“ though I were hypnotised—"
Ms.ehsll laughed dryly: ‘Then

more then you were teypwetteed, tu-
cludlua a rquplc of hardbolled
muTtv producers, who ar* going to
give you a contract at nay nuure
SI set! Don't be a goose, child.
Uet those foolish UUUtghU out *1
your Iliad OUsr're talented and—-
aod —beaut Itot I" ••

t

tie wot leaulug acrose lb* table
uow and softly puurtaallug bla
words by light taps of his Ungers
upon her atasuning bare arms- taps

that aoott liwapr earcraln* stroke*
H«t*y uutived and pulled away.
Maialiall Inatautly went back tu hla
etiovd Hue; It was not yet tb* xero
1.0t.i lor fire final attack!

As so. Betsy, eh* fell to broodlnti
sver the detail* of her »««rnO earlier

No mall'r whore I roam, i

for the dog whom* buck I uacd to
Wte.

Hu* your to lit* long, lout; home
Hut t|tr bow-legged fico on which I 1

frrd

Ifgood na ¦ put you acr ¦ *

Knr anv old dug oi\. which I hop

la hom'. awrct homo to tno. (

« • aw*i ts tfv ,?nr “*

'rtwwrty powrtwa *»»e*b ttea# owlrwati

either to brighter) or damn thr land

and they ahould l»o the ernt'r of all

that I* noble, godly,. Ineplring, and

I real.- I am going to aak you to go

with the tonight to thr moat aacrod

*pot In the world. A place that Wuowa
more of aweot aaaociatloiia, and ph aa-
uni memoriae than any other place

In thr world the homo.
Thr more I tr*vrl up and down

America an,l pr'ach Jean* Chrlat the

more 1 aee of ita aucceaac* and de-
fecla, drunkrnneaa -nd aohrlvtr, re.
?lkb aud infidelity the more 1 becou.e

Bb* Aickad tb# coatraat papas*

from her In distaste.
Marshall had bee* studying bar

tbmigtettoUy through narrow ayaa.

"Poor child." he said, with the air *

of a Bald marshal disposing hla
troop# for the aest eaceaater.
'‘you've had a lot to cantonfl with.
And wow. thl*—desertion I" T

Betay started to flare ap la ladlg*
aaat deatal (hat Hal waa deserting

fevt lUincid Imp vUk
a deprecating smite. "Don't Uka
ass literally.' Wsa Terwllllger. I’m
spaakia* ta ganaaaltems Bat they
euustuaao ar* too damalna by tor,
Ood knows. You look ablt tired
aad dapeaaaed. Hera, have a alp at
this; It will brae* yaa."

Betay sparaal tb# p tottered oeck-
talL T

Marshall wqe the ptetwre es ktad*
Usees rabaflad. *0 that Betay felt
eoray tor bar abeapfanra aad tw
re me assy pray tar Ma east at*
tack. Tbar* iaa't aMI of barm to
It—Juat Innocuous win*. Good
Lard, yoa haow I waeHn'l aak you
to tuba anyth lag that would barm
you. especially at thin moment
when you're band of a dear, ra*

t freshed mlad ta consider your prate.
leaia-z-Hal. her Instaaoe. aad thoaa.'
indicating tb* papara.

Betsy drank as If assdor tb* ta-
tslag• of, a parent. "Are yon sara.”
¦he asked thickly a minute later,
"that it's sale atad. that there's aa
barm la It? Seems to go ta my
bead. Peel ktad s' dinar I"

"Perfectly sura!" Itod Marshall,
wba felt swelling la bis breast
pocket tb* half filled paper tram
which bo had sifted eaeagh la
mates sure that tb* drlak was all
that ha had said It waa not.

pressure #f hi* laetetewe*. "Why
sr* you locking that door—Mr.—
MsreltsllT I think I want to gal
oat of barn I tael funny."

How be wa* ea bis hue** beside
ber offering a brimming goblet ta
her quivering lips, smiling reasaur*

la* ties Into bar befuddled ayes.
Tb* touch ot her bare arms la-
darned his blood ta tb* point wbera
be coaid ao longer control himself.
Nor did bo tool now that ha bad la
—now*

"You beautiful, radiant creature!"
Tb* words fanned against her face
like flame*, to which bis hands
stroked a hot sccsupaalmeni oa
her smooth arms

Betsy tried to cry owt. bet tha
win* had thickened ber tongue lata
inertness. , Sbs tried to atrugdte
away, but fall Into bis arms la*
stead. He crushed her fiercely la
vela ah* beat upon hta born lag
face, kicked, scratched, gasped. Hla
lips were kissing tha honey oat ot
the pet elled bellows of ber shoal*
dr re. from which he bad torn away
the fluffy frock.

Betsy was dimly conscious of a
hard, furious third vote* snapping
oa tk* reel lag air ad lb* room;
thou everything went black.

lint to Marshall the new rote* la* --

Jeeted Into tb* Situation had nog
been hosy. hut ominously close ta
b(« ear end deadly cold with fury.
Panting with rag# over th# thwerV
*d fulfillment pf hts desires, he
turned to look full tato tk* muasl*
ot e revolver held In Virginia Pop
ry's firm hand. Hurriedly, then,
Marshall disencumbered himself
from tha deed iselabt es tka uneoa*
acinus Betsy, easing her Into a
chair. Wreathing hard; be faced
Virginia eastn:

"How the hell did yoa gat ta
her* do you waatT

\*e <Yo be concluded)

¦ convinc'd Hat the home la th-t t.ici.t-

--| at problem with which wr have to

ideal with today. You may talk

' bout your hotpe pruhlema. mill prub-

I .etna, city problem*, oountry prub-

: i him,, churfh problem*, achool prob-
lem*. but the a'Ulemont of the home
problem will in,miit ratin' to America

*¦»

that) the ¦etilemrnt of any other .(he*

,U% • *
•-

tenblonaC 'tegt'UJLk. 'ftlM# *

? crying, Hold Ohoet-olieylng linin'-
•* “r

'where head* were bowed at the, tahlo
cud grace aald and we were unit to

bed from an altar and hit- open Hlblr
When the home la full of weakucN*

the govrrmii nt In full of dun*er..The
heme coiiKiata not In Ita fond mem-

'-orlon mid hallowed aMMoclatlnnn Hie
home la the fflYßt coliaervalor \<t
pood -the accdlng |ilac«' of virtue and
the origin of civlUteullon The law* of
i nation are hut rencrlpl of ita do-
ineatic cod'*. The wold* uttered and
(he doctrluvu talk'd arouud the (Ira*

•Ida «r« Ik* InflUMM* that shape

ibr drotpilcs of entpirea, iUKi and
>.ulions. It ts of Um
hunuf that ar* felt la the l|f<- of king-

dom* whlla parental cot]aa* I repeat*

itself In lh« voice* of republics. I
want lA.cfjr out with a clarion voice
and burn ft 'lnto your aoula. that a
nation la but f magnified-home Par
llamenta. aanatea. congress and cham-
bers of deputies are but Murtbatoaea
VU a g'aftdar scale. Tbe great and
nobis characters of this world *tbo
have left a deathless Impress upon
the hlato ty <at nation* were not fash-
ioned on battlefield* but In the cra-
dle and at tbe flrealde. Ido not be-
lieve II la necessary for me to stand
here and argue or try to convince
you of tbe potency of lb* tome in

tlurnre In shaping character. In a

democratic nation Hike tbe Halted
States, where tbe fata of lb* sation
is In (be hands of tbe people, tbe lu-
ll're of the nation is In l)*e~hsa<*
the children. They must'be fitted fer
their high responsibility by tbe In-
fluence of tbe borne. Tbe country

should fear Ute disloyalty and con-
tention of the flresld* more than tbr
nefarious plots of scheming politi-

cians. It was not her statesmen that
made old Greece grand, It was the

character of her dtlaenshlp. The
mightiest statesmen that the world
lias ever produced could not, make a

rrand republic In the South Hes Is-
lands. What a nation nseds honest
'.oilers. Inlelllgant aud scholarly re-
formers. cautious scientific; and trm
perate railroad engineers, Panted
' lackymltbs. healthy, JUiMUgebt and
pious mechanics. When I aland here
¦>u this rostrum and plead for the
l orn* 1 plead for the nation? Rir what
the home is that Is wbat the city will
be: and wbat the city la. the county

will be; and what the county Is the
i tale will ha; and what the state
Is, the nation will be! . . . .

I was born in a hovel on a cotton

I'luulatlpn down In the' forks of an
old swamp In South Carolina. I ws*

educated in the school of poverty and
look a post graduate count.* In the
university of hard times. After the

civil war poor white folks and ne-

ftroes had a hard lime in the South, f
was the child of a tenant farmer.
Father uud mother were both Uli-edu-
cated. They cam# up during the war.
Os course, it was impossible to go to
school. My father for four year*

killed "Wild %pg*" and hogs that
weren't wild, and fed the soldiers'

i) JW*wr
- '

wives for roilsa and miles
while their husbands were fighting,
but they had good blood flowing
Through their veins and they

(
were as

proud as peacocks, and If thers was
ever a God fearing, < hrlat-serving.

•Holy fHroirt obeying place ft was my

nomr. My father was a great fox
hunter, and very often he would be

out at night, hunting, and my mother
would gather her three children
i round her hn*e. and altho' unedu-
cated, she wan thu "greatest word
painter I have ever knuwn. Her fath-
er was a great hunter also uud kept

the best hounds In North Carolina. «

uud she could picture my grand-fath-l
rtf’* pack of dogs coming over the
blit uud across the valley and through
the woods, uud the old red fox Iwo

hpudred and fifty yards ahead of Ihe
path, with his tall 46 degrees In th*

uir. and I.Utle Music swingle* down
the hill and 4*W Prfrnh'Wt the njgr,

and the other pack, that could be cov-
ered with a sheet, and old Uuck, the
-utter, taking a i circuitous route, and
she would make It so real and paint
'. so vividly that 1 could are the old

sex, the pack of Koiitnis and bear tbe

i msle, tc hold thy hill# and look down

thru' tbe valleys. Then ahe Wuujil
lell us about Wheeler's cavalry. MhrrY
m«t)'n raid, picture Bible scenes about
old Mo**s, little Joseph, uud the prod-
igal sou, uutll oug little hearts would
’'urn within us, all Sr would plead

with hy to tall us something else.
I never heard a cross wofd In my

horn*. I never hoard parents
talking about their neighbors. Fuilier
.:ny mother were lovers, und' It was

is near heaven us home could be.
Ate biscuits every Sunday morning,

. and It looked like Sunday mornings

were far apart as Christmas Is now.

I washed In a tin pun£drled on flour
* sack towel fed my face with a case
[ knife (1 was a regular sword swal-

towrrl und drank coffee (which was
. as ignorant of sugar and cream as

it could possibly Ik) out a saucer.
, I never heard my parents saying

i anything about Indigestion, or ‘‘chil-

dren don’t cut that. Meal time was a
. a't,io-«e*|-^-.er. p*y- m tuppc,;
f aa« ••• *#*•*«*>? ewwverswitnn-

were there. We three children would
, line up on one aid 1 of the table, Ma

, at oue end and i‘a at tbr other, the
table was covered with an ol| cloth,
a big tin pan of cullarda, or black-
eyed pens, with a chunk of saw-bus-
oni. and. sev ral cakes of thin coni

bread. I’a would take our tin pans,

fill them full of collards or praa and
a hlg piece of meat, and ikrow y*

over a half a cake of bread, pour

cut a big li« cup of coffee, and tell

us to go to it, and wh«u w* started

ws were about six Laches from tbs

tai?*itaTjS Bpl^wemlley aML
moat. marvsiamAAf kiUteeußa wa*
to get a otar neotrflflf.' Hal Ml esp

gratalptatf tear wNp a grawT tha*
waa hot a sasOa. • rajotelng that
was mat Joyous Attar * white ha
bad told bar what waa la hla mlad;
that M tea* M aha had needed help
It was hla hetewtlon to stay aafl
fight Ah aad with bar aad shield
bar, hat ape that ah* waa aa lb#
threshold of aa asoared uaisd*
there ama ao loaaar a paaalhUity
that aba might aoad bias. Small
h.lp that ha—a aeteedy aaaM #*#f

te* ta her again: Ha woaM.*a hosaa
u> taka over tha pahatoai tons. "I*4
rather ha a Mg faraoer." ho bad
psrsphraead, "la a little valley tbaa
a little ector 00 a big screen I

-

Hut. Mai." Belay bad whispered
brokealy. "ra* araa'l Utah tag of
me—" r

"HI always thtak of yoa, Betsy,
my darltag." ha said simply. "Aad
when I gat my business running
arall I'll eoaM.,f*r you. Only I’m
afraid yea'll ha so rich aad famous
that yoa wwWt have say as* tor

M#r
Betsy had erlad upon hla shoot*

dar tbaa aad mumbled taws that
sbs would uertr turn from blw—-
had clang to blm with prayers that
he would aead for her aaaw After
a while ah* had left him. fadeless *

«ad wistful upon tb* bod. to ho*P
her appointment with Marshall.

Mote eh* sbeek th* dreamy das*
from Mr oyes aad earn* hash ta tha
reality of her presence hare slope
with Marshall In aa opulently
draped room hoary wkh tha ewaot*
eras of fllaware aad th* handiness
of pou red wlu.,

And thah" she aald waaly. “ta
why I ata Wet latereakad la thaaat"
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table tod when we rubbed against Ihe

table w* knew w# bad enough. And
pt night ws would be sent I*' b*d
front an ajtgr of payer and an open

HIM* And (be next morning my

Father would get Ills old Bible, read
v chapter, put one arm aroupd Mar-
ray and Missy, sad Uir otbar around
me and start the day by revsranclng

and honoring God sad that la why

two boys w*at out from that hoot*
to preach th* Gospel of the Lord Je-

sus I'hrist. _

( want
(J

to say to you husbands
bars tonight that there la a great re-
sponsibility Ijrlng at your door in lb*

way that you should treat your wlfe-

j! you want to be the rl|ki kind of
a husband, thonor your wife, lov*
your wife, show your love, suffer for

your wife If need be. study to kbep

her young consult with hdfr. hefp her
lb b*ar her burdens, be thoughtful
of l)#r always, don’t be a lard North. I

Fdph’t command, but suggest. Seek to
your own naturs. Don’t be a

rough-nock, be a gentleman as well

ur a husband. Remember th* pant

experiences of your wlfs. Laval up

to her character. Don’tT>* out every

night at the lodge or show, stay at
hums as much as possible. Taka your

wife with you often.

And to you wives I would say that
just as therr la a responsbtlity 1. !ng

jt tha door of your husband no.
there la a responsblllty lying it your

door. You should reverence your bua-

lisnd. love him, and do not conceal
your love for him.

,
At on# time you

v.’ould meet him at the door put your

DR. JAS. f. PARKER
Natjurupathk; Physician

Klpetrical Trdatmsata
*¦» «-»- »»-ik-

*? Lady Assistant
‘ Wayne MafL Hank Bldg.

Telephones i (Mice 7L iua m*A

Jf you can’t attend the Mc-
Lendon Meeting at Mount Olive,
read the Sermons in THE
(•OLDSBORO NEW3. 75c for
term of meeting.

T. 7.giNn~ m a
Diagnoaia Phyulcal Therapeutics

Offices:
015 Wayn« National Bank Bldg.

Hours:
11 to 2 :i 4 to 6

We npecialize in permanent wav-
ing at a special price. For ap-
pointments, call ?160. w

WAYNE BEAUTY PALLOR
% LJLA a FORT „

Professional RMg.

DR. R. CL TURLINGTON
DKNTINT

All Mods as Deatal Work Bags
Nl’F.f I tI.TY

Pyorrhea, Crews sad Bridge
Professional Bldg- Keeths

Pheae Sit Re* PUeua. SPd-J
Qoldsbero, I. C.

I S*JmH-(KNTKSfCUL
' Philadelphia. Pa.

June 1 to September SO ,IMB
Parr and late-bklf for round trip.

via
Norfolk-Bouthecn and connection!

Tickets sold dally until Septamber SO,

19SC. final limit fifteen days Includ-
ing data as gala.

Dr. K. E. WILLIAMS
Dentist

706 Wayne National Rank Bldg.

Phono «U
' -r- -——-¦ .¦i.'.’.i.v'.jjp"-va.

arms around hft sect and Was him

I’llaekaoerindg" I'd Just as soon his.

v or .tom.)

Forsake an for him. let him be the
biggest man In you*'..; sight la th*
world, cm fid* la him. dea'i keep gay

regret* from him, keep hi* love at

coal. cultivate Use modesty ana
Jelleaey of youth, cultivate personal
rtiractWense, dua l go around with"
,your sac« ahiuiag Uk* 'a door kaoh,

whejn powder la so cheap. You don’t
have to divas slovenly, you caa be

neat aid attractive If you read noth-
ing and make no effort tp be stalll-
gent, you will soon nlgk into Rock
of dull stupidity. Keep your houss
dean and In good order. Don't sweep

n the center of the room sad laava
dirt and duet under trunks ahd boxes
Preserve suasbln*.

JTIU'RKW TOP MAAOR JAM |jj
M 1-» GaL Sb* SUM par doson¦ I Wusrt Mir 7Lc pc r 4»mi. L/
¦ J. W. COLE I¦ Phone •# X bWnmb ML ¦

If you enn*l aitend tho Me-
Undon Mating at Mount
road ihe aermonu in THE
GOLDSBORO NEWS. 7Se for
Won of mneting.

£illBing Sez:

•JvaitrpHVApfav* J
. no» A“aiisatu.Bo>

uow«M/r mmp trxa
1 '

Every dollar put into a
home ig an invoatment. net _

an expense. The real money
saved will pay the visit of
Ihe utork aevorni times over.
lat u s furnish you with a
low coat eatimate for ever> •

• thing you neod to build just
the home you want. Got our
free plana on building and
financing a HOME OF YOUR
OWN.

tom

jgR

•'

,* ; *

L ; LIME
li! CEMENT

* HOOFING
of all kinds for tobacco barn

builders
W. I*. HOSE BUILDER'S‘SUPPLY

COMPANY "

South Heritage tft. 414 N. Center St. % <

Q
’ Kinston,"®!. Goldsboro, N. L. v A

¦ ' * I
—

~

I ICE CREAM 1
fl SPECIAL FOR 9IWOAY 1
| Very Deliriou* Pine ’Apple lee g
f also B
¥ Vanilu, Chocolate. Peach and Tull-Krultl Ice ( raam M
1 Packed in containem of half gallona or n«ore ¦ -

2 Caaji on delivery

| Place order* today • I

, GOLDSBORO CANDY I¦ I'haa, 173 t« CnlA I I
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